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Industrial Biorefineries and White Biotechnology provides a comprehensive look at the increasing focus on developing the
processes and technologies needed for the conversion of biomass to liquid and gaseous fuels and chemicals, in particular, the
development of low-cost technologies. During the last 3-4 years, there have been scientific and technological developments in the
area; this book represents the most updated information and technological perspective on the topic. Provides information on the
most advanced and innovative pretreatment processes and technologies for biomass Covers information on lignocellulosic and
algal biomass to work on the principles of biorefinery Provides information on integration of processes for the pretreatment of
biomass Designed as a textbook for both graduate students and researchers
Starch is the most widespread and abundant reserve carbohydrate in plants and is unique in that it can be used for the production
of food, materials in bio-based products, and energy. Starch in the Bioeconomy covers the structure, biosynthesis, biodegradation,
properties, and applications of starch in the context of the bioeconomy. The book Describes the present state of cognition of the
starch granule Discusses physicochemical aspects and digestibility Considers physical, chemical, and biochemical processes to
yield a variety of starch substrates Examines starch-based products including bioethanol, plastics, and composites and their use in
various sectors including food, materials and energy Covers the valorization of starch as a pillar of the bioeconomy The book is
aimed at researchers and industry professionals focused on the development of starch science, technology, and economics. Built
on a reliable and well-documented base of information, the book presents the paths that remain to be taken to decipher this still
mysterious resource that has contributed so much to the rise of humanity.
Committee Serial No. 20. Reviews results of USDA agricultural research with plants, animals and insects.
Due to their unique properties and ability to interact with other food components, biopolymers have traditionally played a major role
in food processing. Biopolymer Engineering in Food Processing explores processing technology associated with biopolymer
applications and discusses both operational and economic aspects.Following an overview of biopol
This book provides the whole spectrum of polysaccharides from basic concepts to commercial market applications. Chapters
cover various types of sources, classification, properties, characterization, processing, rheology and fabrication of polysaccharidebased materials and their composites and gels. The applications of polysaccharides include in cosmetics, food science, drug
delivery, biomedicine, biofuel production, marine, packaging, chromatography and environmental remediation. It also reviews the
fabrication of inorganic and carbon nanomaterials from polysaccharides. The book incorporates industrial applications and will fill
the gap between the exploration works in the laboratory and viable applications in related ventures.

Advanced Green Materials: Fabrication, Characterization and Applications of Biopolymers and Biocomposites looks at
their extraction, purification, modification, and processing for various industrial, biomedical, pharmaceutical, and
construction applications. The book comprehensively summarizes recent technical research accomplishments in natural
materials and discusses various aspects of natural materials from a chemistry/engineering point of view. The book is
unique with contributions from experts working on hybrid biopolymers and bio- composites, bioactive and biodegradable
materials, bio-inert polymers and composites, natural polymer and composites, and metallic natural materials. The book
will be a useful reference for scientists, academicians, research scholars, and biotechnologists. Advanced biocomposite
materials continue to become increasingly popular and important for a broad range of different science and engineering
applications. In the race to exploit the unique mechanical, thermal, and electrical properties of these materials,
researchers must also address new challenges to predict, understand, and manage the potentially adverse effects they
could have on the environment and human lives. The book describes recent developments and applications of
biopolymers and biocomposites for applications in various industrial fields. Chapters include original research and the
latest reviews in similar fields. Biopolymers and biocomposites occupy an exceptional position in the exciting new world
of novel biomaterials. Considering their sustainability, non-toxic properties, and their ability to have tailored properties
and functions, they should be considered as a smart candidate in the advancement of biomaterials technology. Covers all
types of biopolymers and advanced industrial applications, from packaging to biomedical therapeutics Discusses the shift
from research to industrial large-scale application of biopolymers and biocomposites Emphasizes new strategic trends,
such as bio-based and biodegradable additives for bioplastics, PHAs, new lignin-based biopolymers, and new polymers
based on terpenes and biosensor applications
This textbook introduces the industrial production and processing of natural resources. It is divided into six major topics
(fats and oils, carbohydrates, lignin, terpenoids, other natural products, biorefinery), which are divided into a total of 20
chapters. Each chapter is self-contained and therefore a compact learning unit, which can be worked on by students in
self-study or presented by lecturers. Clear illustrations, flow diagrams, apparatus drawings and photos facilitate the
understanding of the subject matter. All chapters end with a succinct summary, the "Take Home Messages". Each
chapter is supplemented by ten short test questions, which can be solved quickly after working through the chapter; the
answers are at the end of the book. All chapters contain bibliographical references that focus on essential textbooks and
reference works. As a prior knowledge, only basic knowledge of chemistry is required.
This volume deals with the diverse range of industries concerned with the supply and processing of food in the UK. It
covers sources relating to food production and processing, including foodstuffs supplied from abroad, and also fish
supply and processing.
Starch in the BioeconomyCRC Press
Agricultural producers, processors, and marketers are becoming increasingly concerned about the replacement of
agricultural raw materials and products by synthetics. They are adjusting to this emerging market situation by altering
production patterns, processing methods, and marketing strategies.
This open access book addresses a wide variety of events and technologies concerning the sago palm, ranging from its botanical
characteristics, culture and use to social conditions in the places where it is grown, in order to provide a record of research findings
and to benefit society. It discusses various subjects, including the sago palm and related species; differentiation of species of
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starch-producing palm; habitat, morphological, physiological and growth characteristics; culture and management; productivity of
carbon dioxide; starch extraction and manufacture; characteristics and utilization of starch; and cultural anthropological and
folkloristic aspects. Problems such as food shortages due to increasing populations, global warming and climate change, and
decreasing reserves of oil and other underground resources, have become more pressing in recent years. In the context of these
problems, the book examines the role of the sago palm in sustainable food production, in the manufacture of other foodstuffs, as a
raw material for ethanol and in the manufacture of biodegradable plastics. In addition to academics, this book will be useful to
researchers and government officials working for international agencies, national governments, municipalities, and other research
organizations; technicians, researchers, managers, entrepreneurs, and others working in industries such as agriculture, plant
production, food production, manufacturing, chemical engineering, energy production, and distribution.
This book addresses surface modification techniques, which are critical for tailoring and broadening the applications of naturally
occurring biopolymers. Biopolymers represent a sustainable solution to the need for new materials in the auto, waste removal,
biomedical device, building material, defense, and paper industries. Features: First comprehensive summary of biopolymer
modification methods to enhance compatibility, flexibility, enhanced physicochemical properties, thermal stability, impact response,
and rigidity, among others Address of a green, eco-friendly materials that is increasing in use, underscoring the roles of material
scientists in the future of new "green" bioolymer material use Coverage applications in automotive development, hazardous waste
removal, biomedical engineering, pulp and paper industries, development of new building materials, and defense-related
technologies Facilitation of technology transfer
This book introduces the most recent innovations in natural polymer applications in the food, construction, electronics, biomedical,
pharmaceutical, and engineering industries. The authors provide perspectives from their respective range of industries covering
classification, extraction, modification, and application of natural polymers from various sources in nature. They discuss the
techniques used in analysis of natural polymers in various systems incorporating natural polymers as well as their intrinsic
properties.
The history of starches and investigations of starch containing raw materials goes back many centuries, (ii) steady progress in the
understanding of processing and modification processes of starches awaits further elucidation. Fortunately, the cluster model of
native starch granules is now generally accepted. The remaining problems concerning physics and chemistry, biochemistry and
genetics, and processing and modification of starches are dealt with annually at different conferences and symposiums by experts
in various fields. The numerous questions concerning structural organisation of starch granules, their behaviour in different
thermodynamic conditions (temperature, water content, pressure) during biosynthesis and in different solvents at processing of
both starch and starch containing raw material deserve further study because they are not yetentirely understood. With this
purpose in mind, scientists from different countries continue to discuss the problems of starch science.
This fourth volume in the Chemical and Functional Properties of Food Components series focuses on saccharides as food
constituents. Written by an international group of experts, it provides an up-to-date review of a wide spectrum of issues, focusing
on the current research and literature on the properties of compounds, their mechanisms of action, a
Starches for Food Application: Chemical, Technological and Health Properties examines the scientific, technological and nutritional
knowledge of different types of starches, including their production and application in food, health and the environment. The book covers the
links between biosynthesis, structure and the environmental impact on processing and nutrition. In addition, it covers starch identification and
evaluation methods, along with production methodologies for food application, new sources of starch, modified starches for food application,
and the relationship between starch, nutrition and health. Covers all aspects of starch in relation to foods, i.e., from the production and
modification of starch, to the function and application of starch in food Offers a practical reference guide that compiles information on new
sources of starch in food, starch application, modification and new starches for health benefits Brings scientific, technological and nutritional
knowledge of starch for food applications to bridge the gap between health and environment
Entrepreneurship is one of the critical decisions to be made. It involves number of risk and has its own advantages also. But the charm of
being a master of you is always above any other form of work. To start you own venture you have to decide on many things. Making a choice
of the right project is a difficult decision for an entrepreneur and is an imperative decision. For the reason that rest of the challenges for
setting up a business is based on the type of the product that an entrepreneur decides. Getting thorough knowledge is a must. Starting your
own business is one of the few remaining paths to wealth. You do not need to be a genius to run a successful business, but you do need
some help. And that is exactly what this book is, a guide into the stimulating world of business ownership. Entrepreneurship helps in the
development of nation. A successful entrepreneur not only creates employment for himself but for hundreds. Deciding on a right project can
lead you to the road to success. To help budding entrepreneurs this book contains more than 350 project profiles with project capacity, cost
of project, rate of return etc. Identification, the first stage of the project cycle, is a crucially important process leading to the initial screening of
projects. This book serves useful purpose for Project identification and helpful to project consultants, engineers, chartered accountants,
corporates, individuals including entrepreneurs, financiers, contractors, investors and those who wish to gather at a glance information on the
various projects.
"This book meets the need for a comprehensive, up-to-date review of wheat chemistry, processing and uses. It provides the reader with
extensive new information on wheat components that will be useful in better commercial utilization of wheat and the formulation of new and
upgraded wheat-based food products. The book serves as a one-volume information resource for all those involved in the research,
development, formulation, and evaluation of wheat-based food products. From the Authors' Preface Wheat continues to be one of the world's
most important grains, especially as a food, where the unique properties of its products can be utilized to advantage. It provides an excellent
example of a natural product from which a wide range of useful by-products can be made. This book discusses the components of the wheat
kernel, which provide interesting examples of study of carbohydrate and protein chemistry, as well as lipids, minerals and vitamins. This book
should serve as a useful reference for the cereal chemist, as well as chemists and food technologists in those industries in which by-products
of flour are used, e.g., the confectionery industry in which modified starches and starch syrups are used. In addition, nutritionists, dieticians,
and many kinds of researchers will find chapters of interest. Particular attention is given to particle-size determinations, an important area in
food processing, and to the role of wheat proteins in gluten intolerance and wheat allergy. . . . Both the milling of wheat and flour quality are
discussed in order to give the reader an idea of the distribution of the major components and the importance of proper size reduction. The
book also has a chapter on wet milling of wheat flour . . . and chapters on the properties and uses of wheat starch, starch syrups, and
chemically modified wheat starch.
The market research report titled Maize (Corn) Products in India (Starch, Glucose, Dextrose, Sorbitol) Trends, Opportunities, Market Analysis
and Forecasts (Upto 2017)’ released by Niir Project Consultancy Services, provides a comprehensive analysis on Indian maize products
industry. Starch, Glucose, Dextrose and Sorbitol are maize products covered in this report. The report starts with a brief on the global
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scenario of maize and then proceeds to analyze the Indian scenario. The report provides an overview on Maize as a crop giving information
about its soil suitability, sowing seasons and the types of maize that are produced in the nation. Maize is one of the oldest cultivated crops in
the world. It is also one of the most important cereal crops globally and in India it is the third most important crop after rice and wheat. The
suitability of maize to diverse environments is unmatched by any other crop and even every part of the maize plant has economic value: the
grain, leaves, stalk, tassel, and cob can all be used to produce a large variety of food and non-food products. As it has yield potential far
higher than any other cereal, it is sometimes referred to as the miracle crop or the ‘Queen of Cereals’. It further explains the ways by which
maize can be processed and the byproducts after such processes. Maize can be processed by two ways: Dry Milling and Wet Milling. Dry
milling of maize produces corn meal, grits, germ and animal feed and wet milling produces starch, gluten and husk. These byproducts of
maize processing are used in industries like paper, textiles, pharmaceutical and food & confectionary. Half of the maize in India is consumed
as poultry feed, ~1/5 for human consumption and the rest is consumed for starch production, as cattle feed and in breweries. The report
provides detailed analysis of the industry by covering areas like growth drivers, trends in the industry as well as the SWOT analysis of the
industry. Growth in the consumption of maize products will be majorly driven by the starch segment. Starch industry is often termed as
sunrise sector of the nation apparently because of its widespread applicability across various industries. Maize starch in India is used
relentlessly in paper, textile, pharma and food industry. The growth in these consumer industries will evidently be felt in the starch sector also.
The report elucidates important numbers and forecasts of the consumer industries for better understanding. Also rising demand from the
poultry sector will drive the volumes for maize products. One of the trends that have been experienced in the industry is the innovative use of
corn starch. Applications of corn starch are not just limited to the industries mentioned above; it has found its relevance in products like bags
and car parts. Usage of corn starch bags is rising in India on the back of it being bio-degradable and hence environment friendly. They can
also handle more weight and have longer shelf life. Corn starch is also being used in manufacturing of car parts to enhance the car safety
aspects. Other trends are emergence of corn oil as an edible oil and also production of ethanol from corn. The report enhances your
understanding of the market by giving detailed SWOT analysis. The industry’s biggest strength is the ready available market for its products.
Growing population of India coupled with unavoidable usage of maize products in various industries keeps demand high. Abundant
availability of its key raw material i.e. Maize in the country is an added advantage for the industry. Area under maize has grown at a CAGR of
2% during 2007-12 whereas production has grown at a CAGR of ~7.5% during the same period. Indian production of maize in 2013-14 could
reach 25 million tonnes owing to adequate monsoon which may trigger higher acreage across growing states. India’s per capita consumption
of starch is also very low when compared to developed economies like US and China. India with its huge population base and low
consumption levels offers a massive opportunity for the starch companies to capture. And since most of the starch in India is produced by
maize, maize processing companies have sufficient pie of the market to capture. Growing urbanization, changing consumer preferences and
rising disposable incomes are another bunch of opportunities for the incumbents. The industry however is faced with challenges like growing
competition in the sector and raw material fluctuations. The industry’s raw material being agricultural in nature is subject to price fluctuations
as well as production uncertainty. The report provides an overview on the technical side of the industry by elucidating the list of machinery
required for maize processing plant. The report further provides you with scrutiny of demand supply scenario in the industry along with the
market forecasts. The demand for processed maize products can be established by the growth in the maize consumption. Maize has varied
applications and is consumed by several industries which process it and produce its byproducts. India’s consumption of maize has been
rising at a CAGR of ~6% during 2006-07 to 2011-12 and we anticipate this consumption rate to continue in the near future and maize
consumption will rise to 25.2 million tonnes by 2016-17E. The report also includes sales data of starch, glucose, dextrose and sorbitol by
selected producers. The report presents the supply side with help of upcoming projects of the present players. It also offers total starch
production numbers along with production numbers of starch, dextrose, glucose and sorbitol by some major players. The report also provides
key player profiles along with key financials and comparison. The report covers companies like Anil Ltd, Sukhjit Starch & Chemicals Ltd,
Tirupati Starch & Chemicals Ltd and Gujarat Ambuja Exports Ltd in detail. The report shares vital information like shareholding pattern,
revenue mix, plant location and financial summary of the aforesaid companies. The next segment provides complete financial comparison of
maize processing companies as well as feed companies. Various changes in the Indian spending patterns as well as consumption boom in
the nation have given maize products increased applicability and hence the demand for maize products is ascending. Maize processing in
India is fragmented and quite unorganized which limits us to capture the exact size of the industry. Industry in the past has grown at a healthy
rate and we estimate it to continue its ride at the same velocity. We anticipate the maize consumption to rise to 25.2 million tonnes by
2016-17E. Reasons for Buying this Report: • This research report helps you get a detail picture of the industry by providing overview of the
industry along with the market structure and classification • The report provides market analysis covering major growth driving factors for the
industry and latest market trends in the industry • This report helps to understand the present status of the industry by elucidating a
comprehensive SWOT analysis and scrutiny of the demand supply situation • Report provides analysis and in-depth financial comparison of
major players/competitors • The report provides forecasts of key parameters which helps to anticipate the industry performance Our
Approach: • Our research reports broadly cover Indian markets, present analysis, outlook and forecast for a period of five years. • The market
forecasts are developed on the basis of secondary research and are cross-validated through interactions with the industry players • We use
reliable sources of information and databases. And information from such sources is processed by us and included in the report
ILSI Human Nutrition Reviews provide an account of current thought in the field under review and point to problems and questions yet to be
elucidated. They are intended to fill the gap between the textbook on the one hand and the specialist publication on the other. They are
written by leading international authorities and are reviews for workers in the medical, nutritional and allied sciences rather than the expert.
Dietary Starches and Sugar in Man presents the latest thinking of leading research scientists in a unique, multi-authored book. Leading
European experts have collaborated to prepare a multi-disciplinary update on the subject. Each chapter was submitted to peer review by
every other author, after which the commentaries were either incorporated into a revision of the original text or added at the end of the
chapter. In many cases the group discussion raised new points, so that the final product truly represents a complete picture of international
expertise. This book thus gives nutrition experts in the medical sciences and the food industry all current information on the latest research,
and the critiques of this research, concerning these two groups of carbohydrates.
The research report titled Emerging Opportunities in Booming INDIAN MAIZE PROCESSING INDUSTRY-Corn Starch, Dextrose, Liquid
Glucose, Sorbitol, Gluten Meal, Germ Oil (Why to Invest, Core Project Financials, Potential Buyers, Market Size & Analysis) released by Niir
Project Consultancy Services aims at providing a roadmap for investing into the sector by covering all the critical data required by any
entrepreneur vying to venture into maize starch segment in India. While expanding a current business or while venturing into new business,
entrepreneurs are often faced with the dilemma of zeroing in on a suitable product/line. And before diversifying/venturing into any product,
they wish to study the following aspects of the identified product: • Good Present/Future Demand • Export-Import Market Potential • Raw
Material & Manpower Availability • Project Costs and Payback Period We at NPCS, through our reliable expertise in the project consultancy
and market research field, have identified maize starch & allied products project, in the maize processing segment, which satisfies all the
above mentioned requirements and has high growth potential in the Indian markets. And through this report we aim to help you make sound
and informed business decision. The report contains all the data which will help an entrepreneur find answers to questions like: • Why I
should invest in maize starch project? • Who are the customers of the product? • What will drive the growth of the product? • What are the
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costs involved? • What will be the market potential? The report embarks the analysis by enhancing the basic product knowledge of the
capitalist by stating details like product definition, product uses & application, by-products & related products and a general overview of the
product market. In here, the report provides an overview of the maize starch market along with a snapshot of maize crop market in India. The
report further enlightens the entrepreneur about the potential buyers of the product, Maize starch which will help him identify his customers
and place his product correctly. It is followed by a detailed analysis & enumeration of various factors that makes the case for investing in the
sector along with graphical representation and forecasts of key consumer data. The report further assesses the market potential of the
product by listing import-export markets of maize starch & allied products, recent developments in the sector and by providing sector outlook
and market size. The report then turns the focus towards manufacturing side of maize starch & allied products. It provides project financials of
a model project with specified product list and plant capacity along with excise and customs duty rates for maize starch for year 2013-14. It
enumerates project information like raw materials required for manufacturing maize starch & allied products, manufacturing process, list of
machinery and basic project financials. Project financials like plant capacity, costs involved in setting up of project, working capital
requirements, payback period, projected revenue and profit are listed in the report. The above mentioned project details are for maize starch,
sorbitol, dextrose, liquid glucose, vitamin C, germ oil and gluten feed plant. The report also provides key players in the segment with their
contact details. Starch Industry is often termed as ‘Sunrise Industry’ due to its high growth potential and omnipresence across various other
industries. This report helps an entrepreneur gain meaningful insights into the sector and make informed and sound business decision.
Reasons for buying the report: • This report helps you to identify a profitable project for investing or diversifying into by throwing light to
crucial areas like industry size, demand of the product and reasons for investing in the product • This report provides vital information on the
product like its definition, characteristics and segmentation • This report helps you market and place the product correctly by identifying the
target customer group of the product • This report helps you understand the viability of the project by disclosing details like raw materials
required, manufacturing process, project costs and snapshot of other project financials • The report provides a glimpse of important taxes
applicable on the product • The report provides forecasts of key parameters which helps to anticipate the industry performance and make
sound business decisions Our Approach: • Our research reports broadly cover Indian markets, present analysis, outlook and forecast for a
period of five years. • The market forecasts are developed on the basis of secondary research and are cross-validated through interactions
with the industry players • We use reliable sources of information and databases. And information from such sources is processed by us and
included in the report
Publisher description
This unrivaled reference and handbook on this hot topic covers the technical and administrative aspects of CO2 emissions, with special
reference to the chemical and petrochemical industry. It also discusses energy efficient design, cultural aspects and future developments,
answering such questions along the way as: - How can I measure and demonstrate the CO2 emissions linked to my production? - How can I
benefit from CO2 neutral investments using the UNFCCC frame? - How can I reduce or avoid CO2 emissions by technical measures and
new processes? - If CO2 emissions cannot be avoided, how is the capture and storage of CO2 technically and economically feasible? - What
are the upcoming technical developments regarding CO2 reduction? A highly useful, practical and essential information source on one of the
most pressing environmental topics of our times.
Roots and tubers are considered as the most important food crops after cereals and contribute significantly to sustainable development,
income generation and food security especially in the tropical regions. The perishable nature of roots and tubers demands appropriate
storage conditions at different stages starting from farmers to its final consumers. Because of their highly perishable nature, search for
efficient and better methods of preservation/processing have been continuing alongside the developments in different arena. This book
covers the processing and technological aspects of root and tuber foods, detailing the production and processing of roots and tubers such as
taro, cassava, sweet potato, yam and elephant foot yam. Featuring chapters on anatomy, taxonomy and physiology, molecular and
biochemical characterization, GAP, GMP, HACCP, Storage techniques, as well as the latest technological interventions in Taro, Cassava,
Sweet potato, yam and Elephant foot Yam.
This textbook presents the scientific basis for understanding the nature of food and the principles of experimental methodology as applied to
food. It reviews recent research findings and specific technological advances related to food. Taking an experimental approach, exercises are
included at the end of each chapter to provide the needed experience in planning experiments. Emphasizing the relationships between
chemical and physical properties, basic formulas and procedures are included in the appendix. Demonstrates the relationships among
composition, structure, physical properties, and functional performance in foods Suggested exercises at the end of each chapter provide
students with needed experience in designing experiments Extensive bibliographies of food science literature Appendix of basic formulas and
procedures
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